
Fro= tl. c.tboite AtIeroeo. banished, Ihey soan re.ntered France garded merely as a literary production, The Sorbonne and university did not aeIIfSTORY with an ardeur fur proselytism, increased gave hlim some celebrity, and made him sist at the discourse, but onty sorme Frnu.nf the byf, Mors and doctrines Kgh Cal by 'he suflermgs they lad endured in ex- tknown to the learned world. lie roceiv, ciscans, who appeared ta b Icandised
in ofy Mr. AudiGr , er igy of the or ile. Was a passage rend to thon froin tho cd vai ious felicitations. by cerlain propositior.s o the orator, andder of St. Gregory ta l i at, rnemer bible, wheroi the aposale rerommatends 't Bucer, C.îpito, GEcolnampadius con-. *ssnong ahers, by one conceringjuuficl%,of the Academy and yiterary circle of obedience to the civil autahority ? They gratulted flto vritor: C.alvtn iad, in tioi by faitha'llone in Christ : an old eror,Lyon, Qfthe Acaiberi e Acadeay ocf exhibited their fatler m,, Christ, at tl:e Septumuber of 1532, front Noyon, addres- which, for manv ages, lais beren traileRome, of the Acadany of t Caholc Diet of Voris, itirliing lis defiance at sed a copy to Bucer thet ai Straisbourg. along ins ail the vritings of ieretiis; oftetReligion f t e san cnciy, tec. N w lthe Emperor and nt the diffgtient orders, The person, who was charged nIt pre. dead and resascitated, and which Calvin,

1843.on, revised and corîacted Paris and preferring rather to obey Gud than senting it ao Bucer was a pour young n Cop's discourse, dressed out in tmsel,1843' man. Luther, im tieir eyes, was a niew mat, suspectad of ana-baptism, and was 1n or ter to give it soie appearance of no-
At Pris, inihe bookstore of Eaienne Pail, w% hose word was ta deliver tlie vorld flying iron France. Calvii.'s estter of re. vely. But our Franiscans htdd siglit and

<'e la Farge, tan ardent Luhlierdn, John of fromui the da:kness ofsuperstition. Il tuld coanenddtion is full of me.k compassion hearinig equally goud ; liey detected til
Noyon, assembled his heiarers, and enter, that Lualier vas condemined by the 11013 for the uiseries of the ainnser. " My jour lieresy casily, and deniounced to the par-
tainud tent wiith lis discourses. Adopi. See, ahey answered, by reciting soie Bucer," lie writes, you vill not be deaif fianent the evil soundinîg propositioins,
ing the same principle as maintained by verses in Lati which hlad traversed the tu my prayers, you wîil have regard tn, which aley had taken pains to note downl
Luther, that " he had 'God nith him," lie, Rine: 'If Luther is guilty of heresy, [my ears ; I beseecih you caisma ta the nid in writing. Cop was greaaly oibarrdssed
infhlmed lis disciples vith burning veal Christ must ho condemned.' Tue magis. of the proscribed, bo a falier to the or. by lis new glory ; lie had nut expected so
for the tew gospel. Fon tihese clandes. tracy, fur the most part, must have been phan.' mucl noise. He, lowever, held up well
tin nigit mecetings issueJ forth a tribe of ignorant of whitat occurred in the countr' I"This was sendiing the sick an a sad and convoked the university ai alte Ma,
impromptu prophits and missioinries, niso agitated by iresy, else, it migtli have, physician ; Bucer, by aurais Catholic, Lu- thurins. ThUiteJ ity assembled in n
underaook to regenerate the faiah of fifaeen Isnwn, at tat veryhour p:or Carlstadt, iheran, Anabaptist, Zuinglian. Besides, body in order to juJigo the cause. The
centuries. Thence went furlth docturs flying front Luther's anger, and obliged to iherefare thiis proselytisn o! a moral rector thore commences a disrourse, ilrawn
without knowledge, Levites without sou leave Saxony, raid go to Ieg lis bread, cure ? The exile was anabaptist by the up by Calvin, and in whiclh lie fornally
tan, transformned into apostles by the becauso lie had truisted tthe mionk's saute title that Calvia was predestinarian, denies having preached the propositions
breath of Calvin. Ta these, no principle 1word, and tried to introduce a new doctrine in virtue of a text of scripture: "Go, denounced, wita tIe exception of one oný
of religion or society, was sacred, and tiey into the refusnomed world l whoever shall believe, and b baptized, ly, precisely the worst, that concerning
railed cqually against the prorogatives of "Recourse was had to violence: stakes shah L'e saved." The nnabaptists be, justification. Imagine the tumult which
the altar and of the state. In many of site 1 were fixed, and sonte fanatics who perisi- lieved ini Ime inefTicacy of baptismt, withi- the orator excited! Scarcely coula! he
towns of France tihey excited trouble and cd were eulogised as martyrs ! Credu- out faith imannifesteid by ait exterior act ; inake hinself huard, and ask mtnr.ey.
dissensions, and rendered il necessary for lous souts, and more worthy of pity than but vas not Calvin, at that moment, as The nid Strbonnists shuddered on their
the civil authority ta repress tlieir fanatical of anger, who thought ta gair. heaven by i muci to be pitied as the anabaptist ? le benches. Tte unfurinaute Cop *ould
.al. apostacy, and died joyous for the glorifica. alsn doubied, interrogated his bible, and have been seized, iad lie not made his es,

"Before the magistrates they were full t n of a lester they did net understand, believed ie had d.scovered ste sensu of care to returt nia mnore. (3)
of pride, in prison, thy were placifly se- and in belhalf of whtich nat oae of Cailv:uis words whichi nu intelligenco before lad t becane knovn that the scholar of
rene; they believed them s c d by successors would to day shed a single drop been able to seize. hat then was the Noyon vas the author of the archers, un-

Gt of blood ! For the Christ made alter truli, a conquest of which inspired hin der Lieutenant Jnin Marin, were sent af-God, and iondsied illa lais word. Calv n e Civit's image, does nat al this day resem. wiith such dread, a belore propagting ter him to College du Fortet, where

ie preacied by nioght, wil closed doors, a ble to Christ of certain mitinisers of Ge. it, ie iust sell lis charge of the churcih lie lay concoaled.-Having intimation of
e neva. Tite Christ of Joln of Noyon had'of lontP'Evieque, and even lais paternal titis, he effected htis escape by a window,attacking tradition in its Catholic organs, a double tature: hie was God and mati, inheritance 1" and hid himiself in the Faubourg St. Vio-faith in its mysterious dogmtias, Ile ciurch, and alte Christ of the reforner's succes, In 1531, Calvin and his broaher An, tur, at the house of a %ine dresser.in the papacy, society. in its rehigious sors, is no more than a son of Adanu,'thony itad tnited in giving to thieir,brother "le changed his dress for the longfori, and thsuts le assailed the constitu- l'ormned front lte sline of tue carth, and Charges Ca!vin. powers ta vend alte pro- gown of the vinedresser, and placing ation of ate couuay, its wirsihip an'ls onv a little greater than Alexander or perty laft thuena by alteir deceased fathter. walilet of white linent, and a harrow on his

of his bouks andr hmis stuadis, with a nature \laionet.'> i Sonetinue ater, ie resignedI his Chapel shoulders, he took the road for Noyou.
agitating with tle greatest possible energy. -de la Gesine to Anihonv de la Marliere On the vay ie was met by a Canon of
for the progress of lais sect. We soent- CALVIN AN AUTitOR. for a stipulated price, mediante preiao con- aimt city, who vas going to Paris, and
times behold, says he, ur prisons crowded Some Ilugonos, who huad fallen victims venionis, and lis clurcli of l'ont-l'Eve. who recogînized the curae of Ponti'Eve-
with poor abuse peoplie, utpiont witoum to the troubles of the aimes, at who, by que, to Caii, for a similar consideration. que under lis disguise. I Whtre ara yonhpaving access to hem, lhe exhorme, cotn- the outr:îged authorities, hal beten -itecu- Up tu thtis date lie wvas fed by Catholics. going, masterJolin," ie dermiaanded, " with

s , aa cd as a warning to strike tortior iîao others, this beautiful accoutrement 1"olea, and saengtaiaed by le ers, and lue found a defender imi Calvin. le seiz..d CALtiN AT TE CO'RT Or stARGARET-tis a here God pleases,' replied Calvin,
at doors wr apent, in spiae of tho ii his lien, and gave lais first book tu the pub, rsycnor.txetA. 1 who begain tu explain the reasons of lissiedct -ooei tleo i l1 ic. disgnise. ' Ana! mouid yom nat du buttergence and prtecautions of le jaolers. Be- it tor Te stour wasg erin : Calvin iwislh- du riusn u on,' sais tn Canoan, d bat

I This work ," says Air. Audin 'lis tortr yoNvn u h ao,"niold the process by vhichi he succeeded cd Io expose to ils fury sie uther leîaI to God l' lie added, looking aa taim with
in the beginning ta gain, by degrees, a entitied De Clementia, being a pas aphrase tian lis own, and clhose tlhat of Niciholas sadness. Calvin wyas silot for a. tiu-
part of our France; so taat, after a long af a L;tatti ivriter of the epoh of the de- Cop, rector ,f tie Sn)rbuoe, at paris. ment; aluen aaking the priest's iand-

period of ame, seeing the learts of men chine uof Ictters. Moreover, tiis is the Cp was a Gernians of Baie, wi wasaop- C Thank you,' Saii he but it is too laie.
prepared for luis efforts, lie wishaed to take first timte that a conmentator is ignorant tivated wiati the s udent, ieîcastie Of iS CNuv.mia, weo tad suficient iatgnce ta
further measures, and sent soie minisaers, ,ofîte fie of faim wltnse work o lie pubai- ready speech, his ais of viruie, if scrip, procure hi reconacilt.aion with thie cq;rt
who were called by us pîreachers, to ex- es. C.alvm has confuunded ti, awo Sen- aura, kn lge, hi r.iihries against Ithe and iumversity of Paris. It was the boist
etcise Itis religion in secret, even in onar ecas, Ile fa:heî:r and soni. the rieioricia"u mionks, and his rdic.ule of te Uîitversity. or Francis Ist io he sie patron of men of
city ofParis, whera the fires were kindled and the philosopher, of waom he bas suuade leters, and Calvin, nderthis liste, deaseral c u
against tlei." (, but one literary personae,., living a puaii-| heavy ttiat, understond no,îtjtillg ai (Ieo- ed soti imie crr n Neramo wnia. shat

arci.al lif l of 1S year%."hot ta
At first government had recourse ta mte- i f ingical subjcts, and n utld have ben mtuch period the asylum of writers, who, hkeSbetle# ;i.ît( el îîa a rele!t.Ury lahl tgi a D,,.çpe-rritcrq. itern prepareui Ilieir 0nantades: menaces were uscless: it cmplnoy . n must p-irdon Vcaild asn- bet d bulum mhindin a D galan ladies wh clint'

ed the prison : the prison converted no- with suficient binerness, revealed this er- ecarned body ; at table, tlai ins the pro- g
budy. The Luaterans, it pamphleas s ror of thte biographer of Sencca the phi-: fessor's chair. Co)hl t o pronouce huis posea love tales, of which frequently-theybitopter and not gro angry, sdst ware ateinelves aie lueromes ; of paletssenated! by migh, devotedl the nmagis- us de discouirse on Ail buinis day, in pre- who exteiporizcd odes sfter the smodhel of
trates to the indignation of the people, ltistoriais of the reformtio, against the s:nce fr o Sorbonn.and the Uuiversity.. IBz,; of clerks and oter genar of thproud w'ords of alte French historian. lei hald recourso to Calvii, woset u Clurrh. whiu ridicld hlie Virgin ta!iitheirjudges ta theexccraiton tif Postrl, tVhtal Protesmant would nuot have done work, and "built in up a discourse," and entertained packs uf-lsuntin

tue ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ h princ au taitts andti aierhie aIme- Lod tue sal s 'rîiunludati titaebom ok gn
same as rs ha hn mistake been, of . ,ord, site Ç do.,s, tand courtezatas; of pulayers who, al

papisus ternal flantes. Vero they comne b a Cantholic."s ays Beza, 6 ani oron quite different conte fron Italy,.aÇd wh1o, in lthe Quecn',
1 coinn hy a Cailtolic."1 from those which were custontary."' (2) - ........ ;

1. Pasquier; recherches sur la Fance, Titis wotk of Calvim, not unworthy of -3. ist. Univ. Par. auctore Bdckl, toa*
lib. & page 760, 1 the era of the revival of iterature, if re- S. Beza Hist, de Eccl. t. 1, p. 14. 'vi. page 329. ..-


